
Family Lunch Builder from KISS in the Kitchen
Instructions: Pick at least one item from every column. 
Email Shannon at kissinthekitchn@yahoo.com to receive a copy where you can add/delete options.
VEGETABLE FRUIT PROTEIN GRAIN BEVERAGE EXTRAS 
Lettuce Blueberries Deli Turkey Gluten-free bread Water Popcorn
Cucumbers Raspberries Deli Ham Pita bread Sparkling water Dressing or dip
Shredded cabbage Melon cubes Chicken Salad Crispy corn tortilla Hint Water energy bites
Shredded zucchini Banana Peanut butter Grain Free Tortilla Fruit infused H20 Granola bar
Peppers Apple slices Hard boiled egg White or brown rice Almond milk Snapea crisps
Carrots Cuties Beans Gluten-free pasta Diluted fruit juice Kids Rx Bar
Cherry tomatoes 2 Medjool dates Hummus Quinoa Salsa
Broccoli strawberries ground beef Gluten-free Dry Cereal Guacamole
Radishes pomegranate seeds shelled pistachios Gluten-free pretzels Olives
Jicama sticks Kiwi Roasted almonds Rice Cakes Mini Rice Cakes
Sprouts Applesauce Yogurt Gluten-Free Muffin
Spinach leaves Tuna Salad Pasta Salad
Snap peas or snow peas Cheese cubes or stick Cooked Lentils
Tips 
Add extra veggies in between lean slices of ham or turkey or use a cookie cutter to make fun veggie shapes
Instead of jelly, use Medjool Date paste for your PB & "J"
For your PB and J, try using banana, berries, or apple slices in place of  jelly
Pack a mason jar salad or add a scoop of tuna, chicken or beans to bed of greens
Stock up on kid-friendly lunch boxes in case one is lost or left at school
Spread a thin layer of veggie cream cheese on sandwiches to avoid sogginess 
Make a homemade lunchable-grain free crackers, cheese cubes, deli meat squares and fruit for dessert 
Get the kids involved and allow them choose one item from each column
Freeze drinks like juice boxes or bottles of water instead of using an ice pack
Use snack size bag to control portions of nuts, crackers, pretzels and popcorn 


